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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Dexter, Maine 
Date: June 27, 1g40 
Name Leon Cnarles Potrier 
Address 131 Main Street 
City or Town Dexter, Maine 
How long in U. S. Sept 1, 1go~ How long in Maine Same 
Born In Cnaticamp, Nova Scotia Date of bi:bth July 25 , lffi8 
If married no. of children J adopted boy Occupation Carder 
Name of employer 
Address of" 
Engllsn 
French 
Other languages 
Amos Abbott Co. 
Dexter, Maine 
Sp{peak 
II 
None 
Yes Read Yes 
II 
Write 
II 
Yes 
Application for ci tizenship Yes in 1920 
Military Service no 
Wnere Wnen 
SIGNATURE: 7~ c~£·· 
'''' l(,.u. JUL S 1940 \ WITNESS : ~ 7),. ~ 
